
ST. JOHN SCHOOL PROGRAM SCHEDULE  

 

BEFORE SCHOOL SCHEDULE (entrance locked – please ring bell) 
6:30  Center Opens 

6:30-7:50 Juniors/Seniors Self selected activities: table games, puzzles, reading center, construction, creative arts, 

STEM, higher level thinking, etc. 

6:30-7:45 Juniors/Seniors Snack bar open. 

7:45-8:00 Juniors/Seniors Clean up Center- Children at various times are assigned to specific jobs and assist in the 

clean up of the center. 

7:50 Juniors/Seniors West/East Students leave for school via van transport/all students clean up/gather 

materials for gym. 

8:00 Juniors/Seniors Gym Time and Group Activities-Large muscle activities such as basketball, soccer, kick 

ball, team building games, jump rope, relay reaces, etc. 

8:15 Juniors/Seniors St. John dismissed for school 

8:15-8:40 Juniors/Seniors Higher Level Thinking- and Team Time: The group will meet to discuss upcoming 

events and/or fundraisers, assist in planning activities, meet with club representatives on 

designated days, team building activities, brain teasers or do enrichment activities such 

as science, art, history, math, literature, social studies, etc. 

8:40-8:45 Juniors/Seniors William Winchester and Cranberry Station leave for school 

 

 
AFTER HOURS SCHEDULE 

2:55-3:30 St. John Arrival:  the staff warmly greets Children.  Homework time begins.  Table activities, 

quiet time. 

3:15-4:45 St. John/West/East/ 

William/Cranberry 

Snack Bar is open and available. 

3:15 

3:30 

4:00 

West Middle 

East Middle 

Wm. Winchester/ 

Cranberry Station 

Arrival:  the staff warmly greets Children.  Homework/Quiet Choice activities:  

Children may begin their homework, or choose to read quietly or use the higher level 

thinking activity center. 

3:30-5:00 Juniors/Seniors Creative Arts, table games, construction, theme related activities.  Specials  

4:10-4:15 Juniors/Seniors 

 

Team Time:  The group will meet to discuss upcoming events and/or fundraisers, assist 

in planning activities, meet with club representatives on designated days, team building 

activities, brain teasers or do enrichment activities such as science, art, history, math, 

literature, social studies, etc. 

4:15-5:15 Juniors/Seniors Outside/Gym Games:  Large muscle activities such as basketball, soccer, kick ball, 

team building games, jump rope, relay races, etc. 

5:15-5:45 Juniors/Seniors Self selected activities: table games, puzzles, reading center, construction, creative arts, 

etc. 

5:45-6:00 Juniors/Seniors Clean up Center-Children at various times are assigned to specific jobs and assist in the 

clean up of the center. 

6:00-6:15 Juniors/Seniors Table Games and Small Group Activities for remaining children 

6:15 Juniors/Seniors Center closes. 

 


